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Atl ACT to arenal secti"on 39-122.O1, Reissue Reyised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating to
highrays; to ertend prolisions for special
pernits for over-size or oyer-ueight vehicles
antl loads as prescribetl; to proviile for rules
antl regulatioDs; to repeal the original
sectioD; and to tleclare an energency.

Be it enactecl by the people of the State of ilebraska,

Bevised
folloss:

section 1- That sectior 39-722-O1, Reissue
Statutes of Hebraska, 19q3, be arentletl to reatl as

39-722-01. (1) ?he DePartnent of Eoatls or the
llebraska State Patrol vith respect to highrays under
their jurisalictioo !!9lCqi!-S--!!e- !C!!e4gf--!1step of
Inters!a!g-ang-lgfg!Eg-!ighsalsr aDtl countl authorities
rith respect to highrays untler their jurisdiction nay in
their discretion upon application antl gootl cause being
shovn therefot, issue a special pernit in rriting
authorizing the appl,icant to oPerate or [ove a Yehicle, a
coabioation of vehicles or objects of a size or reight of
vehicle or load erceeding the naxilun specifietl by lar
uhen such perlit is necessary to further the national
defense or the general relfare, or to pernit Doverent of
cost-saying equiprent to be used in highuay or otber
public construction or in agricultural land treatrent, or
is Decessarl because of an energency, an unusual
circunstance, or a very special situation; PEovided. no
perrit shall be issuecl for a vehicle carrying a loail
unless such vehicle is loatled rith an obJect rhich
erceecls the size or reight linitations aatl shich obJect
catrnot be disuantled or retlucetl in size oE reight rithout
great ttifficulty ind rhich of necessity rust be novetl
oyer the highrays to reach its intentletl tlestination: gnd
pgggi9eQ-!ur!!gE. no pernit shall be required for the
teLporary Boveient on roatls other than tlustless-surfaced
state highrals antl for necessary access to points on such
highuays tturing daylight hours of cost-saving equiptent
to be used in highuay or other public construction or in
agricultural lantl treatrent vhere such tenPorary troverent
is necesgary antl for a reasonable alistance.

(2) rhe application for anI such peruit shall
specifically tlescribe the vehicle and the load to be
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operated or moved and chenever possible the
highrays, roacls, or streets for nhich permit
is requesterl, ancl uhether such pernit is requ
single trip or for continuous operation.

particu 1arto operate
ested for a

(3) The tlepartoent or county authority is
authorized to issue or yithhold such peroit at its
tliscretion; or, if such pernit is issued, to linit the
Duqber of aays during ehich the pereit.is valitl, to linit
the nunber of trips, or to establish seasonal oE other
tire limitations cithin rhich the vehicles tlescribetl tray
be operateil on the highrays inalicatea, or to issue acontinui.ng peEmit for use only on highrays other than the
National System of Interstate and Defense Highrays to aeanufacturer or its carrier covering all simitar vehicles
or proalucts producetl by such oanufacturer subJect to
reasonable contlitions as to periodic reneyal of suchperoit antl as to operation or movement of such vehicles,
or otheryise to limit or prescribe contlitions of
operation of such vehicl,e or vehicles, rheD necessary to
assure against undue tlamage to the road foundations,
surfaces, or structures or untlue tlanger to the public
safety, and nay reqIire such untlertaking or other
security as may be aleened necessary to coopensate for anyinjury to any roaduay or road structure.

(4) Evefy such pernit sha1l be carEieal in the
vehicle to rhich it refers and sha1l be open to
inspection by any police officer or authorized agent of
an, authority granting such pernit. No person shal1violate any of the terDs or contlitions of such specialpeEEit and in case of any violation the pernit shall be
tleenetl automatically revoked antl the pena.Lty of the
ori,ginal limitations sha11 be applietl unless theviolation consists soLely of exceeiling the size or reight
specifietl by the peruit, in rhich case only the penalty
of the original size or reight limitation exceeded shall
be applied, or unless the total gross Ioatl is rithin the
naxinun authorized by the pernit antl no axle is Dore than
ten per cent in excess of the naximun loatl for such axle
or group of axles authorized by the pernit antl such loadcan be shifted to meet the ueight linitations of rheeL
and axle loads authorizeal by such permit. Such shift tay
be uatle uithout penalty provided that such shift is matle
at the state or conmercial scaLe tlesignated in thepernit. The vehicle nay travel fron its point of origin
to such tlesignatetl scale r,ithout penalty, antl a scale
ticket frou such scaIe, shouing the vehicle to be
properJ,y loatled antl sithin the gross anil axle veights
authoEized by the pertrit, sha1l be reasonable evitlence of
conpliance rith the terns of the pernit.
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{5} JlI The departrent or countl authorityissuing a pernrit nay re,luire a permit fee- of not t;exceed ten alollars; progi4gdr that the fee for acontinuing peroit eay not exceeit one hundred ilollars fora one-year period.
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section 39-722.01,
19q3, is repealetl.

this act
anal after

Sec. 2. That originalneissue Revised Statutes of ttebraska,
sec. 3. Since an e[ergency exists,sha1l be in fu11 force and take affe;t, fromits passage antl approval, according to lar.
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